Regional Memorandum
No. 500 s. 2023

SUBMISSION OF NOMINATION FOR PPSTA SUPPORT ON BRIGADA ESKWELA 2023

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. In reference to the communication received dated August 10, 2023, from the Philippine Public School Teachers’ Association (PPSTA), this Office, announces the submission of nomination for the PPSTA Support on Brigada Eskwela 2023.

2. The PPSTA is committed to contribute a donation of ten thousand pesos (Php 10,000.00) to each division in this region as part of the Brigada Eskwela 2023 initiative.

3. Please see the attachment for other details. The submission is on or before September 1, 2023, to be submitted at essd.calabarzon@deped.gov.ph.

4. For more information or queries, you may text or call Chief Michael Girard R. Alba at 09178882731 or email at michael.alba@deped.gov.ph.

5. For your information and guidance.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO II
Regional Director

03/ROE1

---

1 Supporting Brigada Eskwela 2023 and Nominating a Needy School
Greetings from Philippine Public School Teachers' Association!

We are thrilled to express our unwavering support for the impactful "Brigada Ekwela 2023" program and share our dedication to making a meaningful difference in the field of education.

At PPSTA, we recognize that education is the foundation upon which a better future is built. It is with great enthusiasm that we announce our commitment to contribute a donation of **10,000 pesos to each division in your region** as part of the Brigada Ekwela 2023 initiative. This collective effort totals an amount of more than 2,000,000.00 pesos.

Understanding the vital role that schools play in shaping the lives of students, we wish to extend our support to those who need it the most. In this spirit, we kindly request your valuable assistance in identifying One school per division within your region that is most in need or belongs to the category of "poorest of the poor". Our intention is to not only provide financial assistance but also to uplift a school community that faces significant challenges in providing quality education due to limited resources.

We believe that by targeting the neediest schools, we can make a profound impact on the lives of both students and educators. Our aim is to create an environment where every child has the opportunity to learn and thrive, regardless of their socio-economic background.
Your insight into the schools within your region that could benefit most from this donation and recognition is invaluable. We kindly ask you to nominate one school per division that meets the criteria of utmost need, ensuring that our contribution can bring about a transformative change in their educational experience.

Please send us the following details of the nominated schools:

1. School Name
2. School Address
3. School Incharge
4. Contact Number
5. Email address

For further details, queries, or to submit your nomination, please don't hesitate to contact us at marketing@ppsta.net. We are eager to work closely with you to identify the school that will benefit most from this initiative.

Thank you for your dedication to education and for supporting initiatives that address the pressing needs of our community. We eagerly await your nomination as we embark on this journey together to create a brighter future through education.

Warm regards,

ATTY. MARILYN V. GALLANOSA
General Manager